Verint Global Education Services

At Verint® Systems, we believe that education plays a vital role in successful technology implementations. That’s why we offer a range of training options and high-quality learning programs through our Global Education Services group.

We offer Web-based classes available around the clock through the Verint Learning Center; classes delivered on a regular, recurring basis at Verint University™ or as scheduled with your organization; and onsite classes delivered at the location you choose.

Verint classes are designed to accelerate the learning curve through engaging content that encourages active participation. We actively solicit student feedback to help us ensure that our courses are focused, relevant, and reinforced through a combination of lecture, demonstrations, and hands-on exercises.

Verint Global Education Services offers flexible learning programs designed to meet the needs of busy professionals.

Key Benefits

- Provides flexible learning options that can be tailored to the needs of different types of users, including end users.
- Offers a variety of class choices delivered over the Web, on site, and at Verint University facilities.
- Helps your organization gain valuable knowledge that can enable you to maximize your investment in Verint solutions.
- Offers options for custom training to meet your needs.
Benefit from a Variety of Training Options

To meet the needs of busy professionals, Verint offers a variety of learning and education services, including:

Verint Learning Center
- Comprehensive course catalog
- Global class schedule
- Students can:
  - Register for classes
  - Take online courses

Private Onsite Learning or Remote Training
- Helps you administer and fully leverage your solutions in your unique environment.

Verint University Training Facilities
- Provides technical, administrator, and end-user programs at our Verint University campus.
- Makes a virtual server and / or agent workstation available to each student.

Verint University Virtual Public Classes
- Delivers Web-based courses leveraging the latest virtual classroom technologies, eliminating the need to travel.
- Provides global access to reach more students.
- Offers refresher and hands-on training without impacting production services and networks.

More Information

For more information on Verint Global Educational Services, contact your Verint representative or www.verint.com/training.

Benefit from World-Class Consultants

Verint offers a range of Professional Services to help you get the most from your investment, including Business Advisory Services, Implementation and Enablement Services, and Application Managed Services. Regardless of the services you select, you can be confident that our experienced teams offer practical knowledge and are committed to your success.

Verint. Powering Actionable Intelligence®

Verint® is a global leader in Actionable Intelligence® solutions for customer engagement optimization, security intelligence, and fraud, risk, and compliance. Today, more than 10,000 organizations in over 180 countries use Verint solutions to make more informed, effective, and timely decisions. Learn more at www.verint.com.